
Weather Always With Us.
There are many who say that th

seasons are changing, but a glance
at a weather calendar shows that
the "extraordinary weather" at mid-
summer is very ordinary indeed if
we take long views of things. In.
January, Iti;2. 'epys noted In his

diary that a fast day had been or-.
dered by Parliament "to pray for
more seasonable weather, It having
hitherto been summer weather." In

June, 1771, Swift was rendered ex-
ceedingly peevish by the heat. In
July, 1757, Walpole writes, "I have
made a tour of my garden but once
these days before eight at night, and
then I thought I should have died
of It. For how many years we shall
have to talk of the summers of '57 !"
In 1880 July was ,o hot that Words-
worth could not sit indoors, and, as
Dorothy tells us, "went into the wood
and altered his poIems."

The Unconventional Professor.
One of the most extraordinary ex-

amples of unconventionality In dress
was Prof. F. W. Neu nman. lie often
clothed himself In onion fashion-
three coats, one over the other, and
the last one green. In winter weath-
er he would wear trousers edged with
six or eight Inc.hes of black leather.
During that period of the year hli
favorite outer g:nrment was a rug, with
a hole in the middlle for his head.
But even this. Professor Newman's
blographer notL,. was not such a
surprising vagary of public costume as
that of another professor, very
dreamy and absent-minded, who, he-
ing Intent on making some abstruse
point hlear to a young lady pupil,
walked one evoeninc round and round
a Lonllon square with her, talking
earnestly and nttlred In his top hat
and dressing gown. - Manchester
Ouardian.

Early Church Utensils.
When our Puritan forefathers first

began to pass the plate for contribu-
tions in the meeting house It was not
a plate they passed in most places,
but a brass warming pan. Into this
the coins jingled cheerfully until some-
one decided that it was too cheerful
and a long-handled wire corn popper
was substituted. The artistically
carved and velvet-lined plates used in
many churches today are a recent
adaptation. In the earliest colonial
days no collection was taken at all
and the salary of the parson was paid
In pork and pumpkins, potatoes and
peas, flour, dried apples and beans, I
with occasional "donation parties"
that provided further luxuries. When
church activities began to extend be-
yond the immediate parish it was nec-
essary to collect coins, so the warm-
ing pan and the corn popper were both
used to gather them up quickly.
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United States of America, State of

Louisiana, Parish of Orleans. Be it
known that on this twenty-second day
of July. in the year Of our Lord, one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two,
before me, Francis P. Burns, a Notary
Public in and for the parish of Orleans, I
state of Louisiana, duly commissioned'
and qualified, and in the presence of
the undersigned witnesses, personally
came and appeared the several persons
whose names are hereinafter subscribed,
of the full age of majority, who de-
clared to me that availing themselves
of the laws of this state relative to
the organization of corporations, and
more especially of Act 267 of 1914.

- page 521 of the legislative acts of .this
state, they have- coveranted and agreed
asw by these presents do covenant and
agree for themselves and their suc-
eossors and assigns, to form them-

selves into a corporation and body
politlc for the objects and purposes
and under the stipulations hereinafter
set forth, to-wit:

ARTICLE I. The name and title of
this corporation shall be New Orleans
Private Watchman Service, Inc., and
under such title it shall have and enjoy
succession for a period of ninety-nine
years from date hereof, and shall have
power and authority to contract sue
and be sued; make and use a corporate
seal, the same to break and alter at
pleasure; to hold, sell, lease, mortgage,
hypothecate or pledge property, real,
personal or mixed, necessary, incidental
or proper for the carrying on of its
business; to buy and to hold stock in
any other company or companies that
may assist this company in its objects

and purposes; to make and issue notes
and certificates of indebtedness; to
name, elect and appoint managers.
directors and clerks or other employees
to properly conduct its corporate bust-
ness, and to make such by-laws, rules
sand regulations as may be found neces-
sary or desirable for the management
and business affairs of this corpor-
Ation.

ARTICLE II. The domicile of this
eorporation shall be in the city of
New Orleans, state of Lo•apialana, where
all citation ane other legal process
shall be served upon the president, or,
in the absence of the presialdent, upon
the vice-president; or. In the absence
of both, upon the secretary.

ARTICLE III. The objects and pur-
poes of this r atUon e hereby
dclard and stated to be:

To conduct, maintain and operate a
private watchman service to individ-
nals, partnerships and corporations; to
watch and protect from fire, theft and
depredation, private residences, ware-
houses, wharves, railroads, steamships
and personal and real property san-
eraly in the city of New Orleans and
in other cities throughout the United
8tates.

ARTICLE IV. The capital stock et
this corporation is hereby fixed at
the sum of lFive Thousand Dollars
($t.I*ee.e), divided into fifty (50)
sharee of the par value of One Hun-
dred Dollars (tlee.0e) each. provided
that the amount to which the capital
stock of this corporation may be in-
creased shall be One Hundred Thousand
Dollars ($100.000.00).

Fitty per cent of the capital stock
of this corporation must be subacribed
for before the flllng of the articles
of incorporation. The subscribed cap-
Ital stock of this corporatioa shall be
payable In cash. property, real or per-
sonal or for services performed or
rendered

No stockholder shall ever be held
liable or responsible for the faults,
eontrsets or debts of this corporation
in say further sum th-n the unpaid
balance due the cor•oration on the
shares of stock subscribed for by him.
nor shall any mere intormality in the
organilsation have the tffect of render-
aig this charter null or of exposnlg
any shareholder to any liability what-

This corporation shall not eanga•e in
business until Twenty-five Hundred
Dollas ($se00.00) of the capital stoct
Ihas been luied and actually lpald in,
eithr in cash. property or services as
8afesanld; if any of the stock of this
erpouatie is exchanged In whole or
in part ibr property or good wiltl ltn
that event the provisiom of Section
Thre (8) of Act 611 of 1914 shall be
Asrietly ompiled with.

AlRTICLN V. All of the corporate
pears o this corporation shall be
r•ved in and exerised by a board ofat

eoompoed e three () rtok-Zbo r each of whom sdall own it
Les otwn rit, derh his term of
ettes at least se tn sad au-

les share of the citaol
whaea tl he shown by h written

two () tof whoe shall co-e-
sitnt a t n for the trnba•ties
ef bh.g that the heard

t ue sember et diretr to ), tIws e /nt ofi

-
nasy appoint a proxy for that purpose.
who must be a stockhelder.
The officers of this corporation

shall consist of a president, a vice-
president, a secretary and a treasurer,
all of whom shall be members of the
board of directors; and provided that
the offices of secretary and treasurer
may be combined, if desired, and held
by one and the salne person.

The following named persons shall
constitute the first board of directors
of this corporation, to-wit: Henry A.
Scheffler, 121 N. Pierce Street, New
Orleans. La.; John A. Pecot, 1421 Web-
ster Street, New Orleans. La.; Gustave
A. Guidry, 7414 Zimple Street, New
Orleans. La; with Henry A. Scheffler
as president, John A. Pecot as vice-
president, and Gustave A. Guidry as
secretary-treasurer, and these officers
shall serve until the first Monday in
July, in the year •2,. or until their
successors have teen duly elected aknd
qualified.

Thereafter the directors shall be
Iel.t.en, ainuall ,foi ltue first Monday
of July of each year, beginning with
the year 1923; all elections of directors
shall be by ballot and each stockholder
,ha:lll be entitled to one vote for ,ean'h

share of stock standing in his name
on the books of the corporation, this
vote to be cast in person or by proxy,
and it shall require a majority of the
stock present or represented to elect.
I lrilure to elect a board of directors

,nn the first Mond;ay in July, 1923. or
annually thereafter. shall not work a
forfeiture of this charter, but the old
hioalrd of directors .hall retlllin in of-
flee until their successors are elected
and qualified.

ARTICLE VI. The board of direc-1
torn, shall hold regular meetings at
such times as shall be fixed inll the by-
I;aw of this c'orporation. Th-eae mleet-
ings shall be held :at the domicile of
the co.rporation, but the president may
call special meetings of the board of
directors at suii% timlles and places
within the State of Louisiana as he
may deem advinanble. and he shall be
required to call such meetings whe'n-
ever requested to do so by three lmem-
bers of the board of directors. Three
days' notice of such special meetings
shall be given in writing to the direc-
tors unless waiver of notice is signed
by the directors Any vacancy oc-
curing on the board, either from death.
resignation or anahility to serve, shall
be filled by the board of directors at
its next regular meeting after such
va.cancy shall have occurred. The first
board of diretcors of this corporation
shall he requiredl to, draft suitable by-
laws for the government of this cor-
poration, which may be altered, amend-
ed or changed as the exigencies of the
case may require.

ARTICLE VII. The stock of this
n.or.noration may be tra:nsferred, provided
such transfer shall be recorded upon
the books of the corporation before
it shall be required to recognize the
transfer or the new holder of said
stock. The total amount of the sub-
scribed stock, as herein set forth, is
the sum of Five Thousand Dollars
($5,.000.00), which is hereby authorized
to be issued fully paid and non-asses-
sable, for cash or in exchange for
property or services, according to law.
That, save as hereinafter provided, to
share or interest in the company shall
at any time be transferred to any oer-
son not already a shareholder, so long
as any shareholder is willing to pur-
chase any such share or Interest, the
person, whether a shareholder of the
company or not, proposing to transferIthe same, hereinafter called the "re-
tiring shareholder." shall give notice

Iin writing to the company that he e-
sires to transfer the same, and such
notice shall constitute the company
his agent for the sale of the share
or other interest to any shareholder of
the company at the prescribed price
That if the company shall, within the
space of thirty days after such notice,
find a shareholder desiring to purcbhse
such share or Interest, hereinafter
called the "purchasing shareholder."
and shall give notice thereof to .he
retiring shareholder, he shall be bound
at such time within fifteen days there-
after, as the company shall appoint.
upon payment of the prescribed price.
to transfer such share or interest to
the purchasing shareholder. That if
in any case the retiring shareholder,
after becoming bound as aforesaid,
makes default in transferring such
share or interest, the company may re-
ceive the purchase money and shall
thereupon cause the name of the pur-
chasing shareholder to be entered upon
the register as the holder of such
share or interest, and shall held the
purchase money in trust for the re-
tiring shareholder, his executors. Ed-
ministrators or assigns, and the re-
ceipt of the company for the purchase
money shall be a good discharge to
the purchasing shareholder, and he
shall ndl be bound to see to the appli-
cation thereof; and after tlh name of
the purchasing shareholder has been
entered in the register in purported
exercise of the aforesaid power, the
validity of the proceedings shall not
be questioned by any person, and the
purchaslng shareholder shall th deemed
and taken to be the owner of the said
share or interest. That the prescribed
price shall mean the amount paid in
on such share or interest, plus the pro-
portionate part of the undivided profits
provided that if instead of there be-

undivided prefits there exists an im-
parment of capital of the said com-
pany, then the proportionate part of
such impairment shal be deducted
from the amount paid in upon such
shares or interest In ascertaining such
prescribed price. That the company
shall in all cases, on receiving notice
of desire to sell stock as aforesaid,
allow the other shareholders the oppor-
tunlty to take same in proportion to
their respective holdings of stock In
the company, making all necessary ad-
justments to avoid fractions of shares
and for that purpose giving the pref-
erence in all cases to shai'eholders who
have the largest holdings,

ARTICLE VIII. This charter may
be modified, altered, the capital stock
thereof increased or decreased, or the
corporation may be dimolved with the
assent of two-thirds of the capital
stock present or represented at any
meeting of the stockholders held for
that purpose, after prior notice in writ-
ing to each stockholder, or mailed to
him at his last known postofflee ad-
dress, all in accordance with the terms
of Act 287 of 1914.
ARTICLE IX. At the expiration of

this charter, or the earlier dissolution
of this corporation for u =ause, its
affairs shall be liquidated by two or
more liquidatorn to be elected :y the
stockholders, all of whom shall hold
stock in said company, and said com-
missioners are hereby vested with full
power and authority to liquidate the
affairs of said company, with full
power to ct.

ARTICLE X. In order that this
charter may serve as a subscription
list, the unersigned incorporators of
this corporation have subs•rlbed for
the number of shares set opposite their
respctive names.

Thus done and passed in my office
in the eity of New Orleans, on the
day, month and year first above writ-
ten, In the presence of J. N. Swing and
St. Clair Adams, competent witnesses.
and me Notary, after due readlng of
the whole.

Original signed: Henry A. Seheffler,
8 shares: Jao. A. Pecot. I share;
Oustave A. Guldry, 5 shares; Gustave
A. Guoldry, Trustee, 21 shares.

Witnesses: 8L Clair Adams, J. N.
Swinag.

IrRANCIS P. BURNS.
Notary Publio.

I. the undersigned Recorde of Mort-.
gages in and for the prilsh of Orleans,
state of Loulsiana. do hereby certify
that the above and foregoing act of
incorporation of New Orleans Private
Watchman Selice, Inc., was this day
duly recorded in my office in book
1286, folio -

New Orlesans La., July 24 1952.
(Signed) RO•rT. COTT.

Dy. Re.
A true copy:

PRANCIS P. BURNS.
Aug. -Sept. Notary Publie.

United States of America, State of
Louisiana. Parish of Orlens, City of
New Orilena. Be It known and re-
membered that on this 19th day of
the month of July, In the year oY our
Lord, one thousand nine hundr~d andtweny-tw, and of the Independence of
the United 8tate of America the oee

hundred and forty-seventh, before ma.
Stamps Fhrrar, a Notary Puble. duly
sommisaed, swrn 'and eaalfled in
sad for the parish et Orfleas. state
of Lulisaa, therean resldi, and to
the ~o the witneses herea-

.parish of Orleans, state of Loulslana,

in book 1268. folio S5. and In the office
n of the Secretary of State. of the state

i- of Louisiana, at Baton Rouge, Louis-
r, Lana, in book "Record of Charters" No.ie 104. folio -, on the 17th day of May.It 1922. who declared unto me, Notary.
rr that a meeting of the stockholders of

d Harris-Loeb Piano Co.. Inc., was held
at the office of the company in the

1 city of New Orleans on the 19th day
or July, 1922. at 3:00 o'clock p. m..L that notice of said meeting of stock-
holders was waived by all of the stock-

, holders of the company present is
.person.
o And the said appearers further de- ,

, clared that at said meeting of stock-
holders of Harris-Loeb Piano Co.., Inc.,

s it was resolved by unanimous vote of
Sall of the stockholders of said com-

p pany present at said meeting, being
rall of the stockholders of the said

d company, that the name of this said
company be changed to Harry B. Loeb
i'lano Co., Inc.

| And the said uarry Brunswick LoebY and the said Samnuel R. Goldberg. re-
II spectively the P1resident and Secretary
s of Harris-Loeb Piano Co., Inc., further

r declared that at said meeting of stock-
h holders it was resolved that they. on
e behalf of said company, be authorized,

s empowered and directed to take such
steps as may be or become necessary

e to maIke effective the change in the
name of the company.

v Whereupon the said Harry Bruns-
r wick Loeb. President, and the said

a S:muel R. Goldberg, Secretary, respec-
d tively, of Harris-Loebh Piano Co.. Inc.,r. declared that they do now appear ford and In behalf of said Harris-Loeb Piano

Co. Inc., for the purpose of making
effective the action of the stockhold-

t ers of said company by embodying the
said amendment in notarial form, and
they now declare unto me. Notary,
that Article I of the charter of Harris-
Loeb Piano Co., Inc., shall be and ist
amended so as to read as follows, to-
wit:

ARTICLE I. The name and style ofe this corporation shall be Harry B t
Loeb Piano Co., Inc., and under its I
said corporate name it shall have and i

8 enjoy corporate existence and succes-
sion for the full term and period of
ninety-nine (99) years from and after
the date hereof; to contract, sue and
be sued; to make and use a corporate
seal. and the same to alter and breakat pleasure; to hold, receive, lease,
purchase and convey, as well hs mort-
gage and hypothecate property, real,
personal or mixed, corporeal and in- I
corporeal; to own and hold stocks and Ibonds of other corporations; to name I
and appoint such managers, agents,
directors and officers as its business
or convenience may require, and toe make and establish, as well as alter
and amend, from time to time, such5 by-laws, rules and regulations for the
d propeP government of the affairs ofn said oorporation as may be necessarye and proper.

And the said appearers did produce
to me. Notary, to be annexed to and
made a part of this act. a duly cer-
tified copy of the minutes of meetings of said stockholders of said Harris-
Loeb Piano Co., Inc., held on the 19thI
day of July, 1922, as hereinabove setr out; and 1., said Notary, have annexed r
said copy of the minutes hereto and
made same a part hereof.

Thus done and passed at my office l
Sn the city of New Orleans, on the Ii day, month and year hereinabove first
written, in the presence of W. J.

Wright and Alphonse Bellanca, compe-
tent witnesses, who have hereunto tr signed their names together with said r

appearers and me, said Notary, after r-due reading of the whole.
Original signed: Harry Brunswick

Loeb. President; Samuel R. Goldberg. tSecretary.
f Witnesses: t

W. J. WRIGHT.e ALPHONSE BELLANCA.
STAMPS FARRAR,

Notary Public.
I, the undersigned Recorder of Mort- t

gages, in and for the parish of Orleans, t
state of Louisiana, do hereby certify
I that the above and foregoing act of
amendment of the Harris-Loeb Piano
Co., Inc., was this day duly recorded
in my office In book 1168. folio -.

New Orleans, La., 1921.
(Signed) J. M. SEEMAN. e
Asst. Dy. Rec. of Mortgaes. t

I, the undersigned Notary Public, do i
hereby certify that the above and fore- a
going is a true and correct copy of i
the amendment to the charter of the t
Harris-Loeb Piano Co.. Inc., recorded
and on file in my office, together with
the original certifcate of the Recorder
of Mortgages attached thereto.

New Orleans, La. July 20, 1922.
8TAMPS FARRAR.

July 26-Aug. 31 Notary Public.

SOZATI or ii
1E31CE a& lanw AI.S 0, 11:. n
United States of America. State of ILouisiana, Parish of Orleans. Be it

known that on the 19th day of July, p3I22. before me, Pierre D. Olivier, a
Notary Public in and for the parish cSof Orleans, state of Louisiana, duly d
commissioned and qualified, and in the bpresence of the witnesses hereinafter
named and undersigned, personally
came and appeared the several per-sons whose names are hereunto sub-scribed, who severally declared that, .
availing themselves of the laws ofthe state of Louisiana relative to the n
formation of corporations, and psttie.auarly of Act ' 9V of 194 of the (e-
eral Assembly of Louisiana and lawsamendatory thereof or supplemental J
Sthereto, they have covenanted and
agreed, and by these presents agreeSand bind themselves, as well as all I
other persons that may horeafter be-come associated with them, to formand constitute a corporation and body
politlo In law, under the following a
artiles, which they hereby adopt as
the charter of said corporation:tl

ARTICLE I. The name of this cor- t
poration is declared to be Penick &Ford Sales Company. Inc.

ARTICLE II. The objects and pur-
poses of this corporation are to engage
both as principal and/or uas agent,
broker, factor, commission merchant,consignee and representative of othersIn the buying, sellng, handling, ship-
ment, consignment and dealing In mer- J
chadise, goods, wares and products of -
every descriptlon. at wholesale and re-tail, anywhere in the United States,
and In the Dominion of Canada and
Republic of Mexico; to act as salesagent, broker, commission merchant, Cfactor, consignee and agent of manu- 0factures and dealers In merchandle J
goods, wares and products of every •
desrcption, and generally to do all o
thinga pertinent or incident to, or
nee -y fior, or connected with theStransaction of such business

tARTICLE III. The capital stock of
this corporation Is hereby fixed at the 1i
sum of $5,000.00, divided into 6.,00 rshares of a par value of $1.00 each,to be paid in eash at the time ofthe creation of this corporation; th, I

be lacreaed in the manner provlded ii
by law to the sum of $1,0@ee.0,.

ARTICLE IV. The domicile of this o
corporation is hereby fixed in the city 4

of New Orleas,. state of Louisna, 0and it shall enjoy succession for a IIerlo oft nlnety-nlMe years from the edate of the charter, unless sooner dis- o
solved in accordance with law. Ser-
vice of process may be made upon any
officer of the corporation.

ARTICLE V. All corporate powersaof this corporation are hereby vested s
In a Board of Directors, to be com- o
poed of throe (3) stockholders of the
corporation. The first Board of Direc-
tors shall consist of the following heon, to-wit: William 8. Penick. pew OrlO s La.; James P. Ford, New aSOrllns. I.; C. A. ~epper, New Or-
leans, , which said bhord shall
serve until the first annual meetingofirthe stockholders hereinafter pro- c
v.ided or, or untl their successors are
elcted and qualified.

ARTICLE VL The annual meetiglr
of sto•holders of this orporation for
the election of direetors shall be held
on the first Tuesnday in July of each iyar during the existence of this eor- a
pan, bgn with the first Tues

ARTICLE VII. This popration shall Venoy a the rights, powers and cimmunities granted to imila corpor- -Itios by the laws of Looisiana now I
or herefter in forae, relating to the c-subjeet, and exept a heren other-
wle provided, shall in all rspects, -in its corporate actions, be sNbject to

JkARTICLE VIII. The Inrmatoers e_of this corporatian are: WIf11am a -
Penlck, New Orl•ans, L. Jamsw !: !
Ford, New Oreans, L., C A. KEo peww rleas, La,, who, with th ot-er i
s uscribers hereto, nave subcri-"d to,

ash the number of share set onP-I=M thefr r eetive nase hreunto !

1f ism n, the eity f Orlul ,

!-u~~n.Rt:~iXo

Ltd., Inc., by W. S. Penick, President.
4997 shares; W. 8. Penick, 1 share:
J. P. Ford. 1 share; C. A. Kopper. 1

Witnesses:
SUMTER D. MARKS, JR.,
W. B. SPENCER.

PIERRE D. OLIVIER.
Notary Public.

I certify the above and foregoing
to be a true and correct copy of the
original act of incorporation of Penick
& Ford Sales Company, Inc., the orig-
inal of which is on file and of record
in my office, which has been duly re
corded in the office of the Recorder
of Mortgages for the parish of Orleans.
in book 1261. folio 507.

PIERRE D. OLIVIER.
Notary Public.

July 26-Aug. 31

CHARTEL OF PRADOS LUMBER COM-
PAST, INC.

State of Louisiana. PariaL ef Orleans.
Be it known, that on this twenty-sixth day
of June. nineteen hundred and twenty-
two, before me. Joseph Lautenschlaeger.
a notary public, in and for the Parish
and State aforesaid, duly qualified, per-
sonnlly came and appeared, the several per-
sons whose names are hereinafter sub-
scribed. all of full age of majority, who
declared that availing themselves of the
l:aws of this state, relative to the or-
ganization of corporations, they do hereby
covenant and agree to form themselves
into a corporation for the objects and
purposes and under the following stipu-
lations, to-wit:

AItTICLE I-The name and title of this
corporation shall be the Prados LumberCo'mpany. Inc. It shall enjoy corporate
existence for a term of 09 years from date,
unless sooner dissolved. It shall have.enjoy and exercise all rights, powers and
privileges granted by law, or hereafter
granted to corporations of this character,
eslpecially the right to hold, receive, pur-
chase, alienate, sell, mortgage, pledge,
rent or lease property, real personal or
mixed, In fact anything permitted by the
I:tw necessary and convenient for carry-
inc out the objects and purposes of this
corporation.

AIRTICLE II-The domicile of this cor-poration shall be in the City of New Or-
leans, Louisiana, where all citations, or
other legal process, shall be served on the
president and in his absence on the vice-
president or secretary-treasurer.

ARTICLE III-The objects and pur-
poses of this corporation are hereby de-
elared to be the buying and selling of
lumber and all building material and to
do a general merchandise business.

ARTICLE IV-The capital stock of this
corporation is hereby ixed at the sum of
fifteen thousand dollars, divided into 150
shares of the par value of one hundred
dollars each, to be Issued in the manner
and for the consideration prescribed by
law. All shares to be full paid and non-
assessable. The capital stock may be in-
creased when found necessary by a vote
of 2-3 of all the capital stock at a meet-
ing called for that purpose.

ARTICLE V-The corporate powers of
this corporation shall be vested in and
exercised by a board of directors to be
composed of three stockholders two of
whom shall constitute a quorum. The
following named stockholders shall con-
stitute the first board of directors, viz:
Henry J. Prados, 5323 Coliseum Street.
New Orleans La.; Clarence J. Pltard.
same address and Rufus H. Prados. 1423
North Villere Street, New Orleans, La.,
with the said Henry J. Prados, as presi-
dent: Clarence J. Pltard, vice-president;
and Rufus H. Prados. as secretary-treas-
urer, and they shall hold office until the
second Monday of January, 1923. or until
their successors are elected and qualify.on which date the annual election shall
take place, or as soon thereafter as pos-
sible.

All stockholders' meetings, including the
annual meeting for the election of officers
and directors shall be preceded by writ-
ten notice, delivered personally or by mail
to the last known address of the stock-
holder. 15 days before such meeting, pro-
vided the stockholders shall always have
the right to waive such notice.

If any vacancy occurs on the board of
directors the stockholders shall name or
elect a successor to all the vaeancy until
the next general election. The election
of directors shall be by ballot. and each
stockholder shall be entitled to one vote.
in person or by proxy, for each share of
the capital stock owned by him.

ARTICLE VI-No stockholder of this
corporation shall have the right to sell or
pledge his stock, without frst offering
same to the stockholders, thra the officers
of this corporation, upon allowing said
stockholders tean days to purchase same,
at book vale. or receive same in pledge.
as may be desired by the owner of said
stock; no transfer of stock shall be biad-
ing upon this corporation unless actually
made on the books of the corporation, in
the manner required by law.

ARTICLE VII-The charter of this cor-
poration may be modified or altered, or
the corporation may be dissolved: the
capital increased or decreased, or liqui-
dated in the manner as Is new or may
hereafter be prescribed by law.

Thus done and passed. at New Orleans.
La.. es the date first before written, in
presence of Emanuel L. Well and Jack
Hawley. competent witnesses, residing in
this Parish, who hereunto asign their
names with said appearers and me. No-
tary.

(Original 81iged):
Henry J. Prados, 9? shares; Clarence

J. Pitard, I share; Rutes H. Pradoo. 2
shares.

Witnesses: Emanuel L. Wedl. Jack
Hawley.

JOB. LAUTENBCSHLAUBR.
Netary Publc.

I, theo uodersigned, Recorder ot Mort-
grages, in sand for the Parish of Orleans.
State of Louisiana, do hereby certlify that
the above and foregola Act eo Incorpora-
tion of the "Prados Lamber Co., Inc.."
was this day douly recorded in my offices

n Book 1268, Folio 40.
New Orlesas, June 2, 1922.
(Signed) ROBERT SCOTT,

Deputy ReIcorder of Mortgages.
A true copy of the erignlaL

JOB. LAUTENBCHLAUGER,

July 13-Aug. 17. Notary Pblic.

CHARTER OF LABA E HEIOGRTSI
REALTY CO., INC.

State of Louisiana,. Parish of Orleans,
City of New Orlesal. Be it known. that
on this eleventh day of the month of
July, In the year of our Lord, one thous-
and, nine bhundred aend tweaty-two, and
of the Independence of the United States
of America, the one huandred and forty-
seventh.

Before me, Roger Meani., a Notary
Public. duly commslasioned and quallled.
In and for the Parish of Orleans, therein
residing, and in the presenc of the wit-
nessea hereLtnater named and undersiged.
Personally came and appeared, the several
persons whose names are hereuanto sub-
srcibted, who severally deci•ared that, availl-
aing themselves of the beaeits of the pre-

visions of the Coasttution of the State
of Louslaana, and the laws of the State
of Louialnas relative to the organisatios
of corporations, and particularly of the
provisions of Act Number 28a of the Gem-
eral Assembly of the State of louisiana,
of the yeas 1314, and of all other laws
amendatory thereof, they have contracted,
agreed and united to form, sad do, by
these presents, contract, agree and bind
and obligrate themselves to form and or-
ganlse themselves, as- well a all such
other persons who may hereafter Join or
become associated with them or thir
uccessors, into a satek corporatlon or

body politic in law, for the objects and
purposes, and under the conditions. ove-
nants. stlpulations and agreements of the
articles followli.g, to-wit:

ARTICLE I-The name and title of this
corporation shall be Labarre Helghts
Reaty Co., Inc., and under and by aid
name sanless sooner disolved in accord-
ance with law and this chrter, It shall
exist and conttinue, and ashaRl have and
enjoy cpoporate exiteee uad stmeemssion
for a period of niaety-niae yers from and
after the date of thli act. It may have,
hold. receive, borrow, lea, exchangeacq•ure by grant, ifts or purchase, do
vise. or bequest. sei, alienate, dlpose of,
caonvey, lease, pledao, pews, hypotheate,encumber, or mortgage preperty of any
kind, whether real, petrsa or mxed,
corporeal or incorporeal ,movable or tm-
movable, all nbject to ub limitatiouas may be prescrlbd by law.

It may mase. Issu and eandorae bonds
or notes and other eridence of debt Itmay accept mortgage pledges or othe
frmr of security for money leaned or
othe debts. It may onetract. sue and be
sued, plead or be tmpleaded by Its er-
pote name i any court at cmpetent
JuPrl•cts. It may make adol1 adus a.cemme seal ad aler the same at
pleseure. It may hold teek la ethe
coerbortios or cem nius. It may name, n
appetat and emley e manag di-i
rector, omc• -aot ed or em.i
ploysu u nis _unadm and oaevniae l

may reus , and mat fix ts emp•mei-

sy •v-h ws, i• m m sum ,chartr o myd e 4 6as4sin•l

CIIARTMl
altering the management of its property.
the regulation and goverenment of its
affairs, and the manner of certification
and registration of its stock. It may
wind up and dissolve itself, or be wound
up and dissolved In the manner pre-
scribed by law. It may conduct busi-
ness in this State, or other States, the
Federal Districts, and Territories and
Possessions of the United States, and in
any foreign country. It shall have power
to invest its Board of Directors with all a
its corporate powers, subject to such re-
strictions as may be named in this char-
ter. And it generally shall possess all
tihe powers, rights, privileges and inn-
mnunities which corporations are and may
hereafter be authorized to possess under
tihe Constitution and laws of this State.
anu particularly under Act Number .ti7
of the General Assembly of 1914. and all
laws amendatory thereof.

ARTICLE II-The domicile of this cor-
poration shall be in the City of New Or-
leans. Parish of Orleans. State of iLouisi-
ann; and all citations and other legal pro-
cess shall be served upon the preslde-nt,
and in case of his absence, upon the vice-
president, or in the absence of both of
therse officers, upon the secretary of this
corporation.

ARTICLE Ill-The object and purposes
for which this corporation is formed and
tihe nature of the business to be carried
on by it are hereby declared to be:

To buy, sell, deal in, lease, hold or im-
prove real estate, and the fixtures and
personal property Incidental thereto, or
connected therewith, and, with that end
in view, to acquire by purchase, lease.
hire or otherwise, lands, tenements. herl-
ditanments, or any interest therein, and
to improve the same, and generally to
hold, manage, deal In and improve the
property of the company, and to sell.
lease, mortgage, pledge or otherwise dis- I
pose of the lands, tenements, heredita-
meats, or other property of the company;
to construct, erect, equip, rep;air and in-
prove houses, buildings, public or private
roads, alleys, tramways. railroads, reser-
voirs, irrigation and drainage ditches.
wharves, sewers, tunnels, conduits; to
make, enter into, perform and carry out
contracts for the construction, altering.
ldecorating, maintaining, furnishing and
fitting up and improving buildings of
every sort and kind; to advance money to
and enter into contracts and arrange-
mnents of all kinds with builders, prop-
erty owners, and others, to carry on in all
their respective the business of builders,
contractors, decorators, dealers in stone.
brick and timber, lumber, hardware and
other building material or requisites.

ARTICLE IV-The authorized capital I
stock of this corporation Is hereby de-Sclared to be the sum of Ten Thousand
Dollars, ($10.000.00). which capital stock I
may be increased In the manner provided
by law to the sum of one hundred thous-
and dollars, ($100,000.00). The presently
authorized capital stock of this corpora-
tion shall be represented by one hundred
shares of the par value of one hundred
dollars. ($100.00), each. The said capital 1
stock shall be represented by certificates I
and shall be personal property. No trans- I
fer of said capital stock shall be binding I
upon this corporation unless made in ac- I
cordance with its charter and by-laws a.
recorded on the books thereof.

ARTICLE V-The capital stock of this
corporation shall be fully paid and non-
assessable when issued, and shall be is-
sued only for labor done or services ren-
dered or for property actually received.
or for cash to be paid in at such times and
in such amounts and after such notices
as may be determined by the Board of
Directors.

ARTICLE VI-The powers of this cor-
poration shall be vested in and exercised
by a Board of Directors of not more than
seven, and not less than three directors.
each of whom shall hold in his own name
at least one share of stock. Said Board
of Directors shall be elected annually on
the first of July of each year; the first t
election to be held in 1923. All such elec-
tions shall be by ballot at the office of the
corporation, under the supervision of two c
commissioners to be appointed by the
Board of Directors, and in the absence of
any commissioners, the president shall
have the power to fill the place by ap- r
pointment, and all such elections, as well ,
as all of the meetings of stockholders.
except for the purpose of liquidation or i
dissolution, or otherwise required by
law, ten days' notice shall be given by
mailing to each stockholder who appears
as such on the books of the corporation. *
at his last designated address or at the
general delivery of New Orleans, if he
has not designated an address, an an-
nouncement stating the time and place
of the meeting. Each shareholder shall
be entitled to oae vote for each share of
stock standing in his name on the books a
of the corporation, to be east in person a
or by proxy, and majority of the votes g
cast shall elect. The Board of Directors
shall have power to fill all vacancies that a
may occur in the Beard. Failure to elect a
directors on the day above specified shall d
not dissolve the corporatien, but the di- a
rectors then in office shall remain in a
office until their successors are elected t
and qualified. Due notice of another elee- c
tfon shall forthwith be given, as above v
provided. Suach notice of election shall be a
continued to be given until an election is a
held. The Board of Directors at their
first meeting shall elect from their num- p
ber a president, a vice-president. a sec- a
retary and a treasurer, and such other d
ofcers as the Board of Directors shall t
deem necessary. The Board of Directors d
shall have power, n its discretion, to b
unite two or more offices, and the same 0
to confer on one person, and shall have a
power to fi the salries of all officers, b
and all such other oeers and employees
as they deem necessary. The Board of v
Directors shall have power to make and a
establish, as well as alter and amend, *
all by-laws, rules and regulations neces- i
sary and proper for the support and man-
agement of the business and affairs of the d
corporatios not inconsistent with its 0
charter. ld Board shall alse have full I
power and authority to borrow money,
and through the president or some duly d
anthorined agent or agents, to execute
mortgages, Iassue notest bonds, or such
other obligations, in such amounts and
on suche terms as in their Judgment may
be advanteageous; and. generally to do all
things reasonably necessary for the prop-
er carrying on of the bastness of this
corporation, and also to issune and deliver
full paid shiares of stock and bonds ort
obligtions of this corporation, nla pay- i
ment of money borrowed or money, labor I
and services, and property or rights ac- .
taally received, by this corporation, as a
heretofore set forth; and shall have power ~
to do and perform all sech acts and a
things that may be necessary to carry ,
out the objects and purposese for which
this corporation is oranised.

A majority of the Beard of Directoras t
shall constitute a quorum for the trans-
action of any business. At any meeting
of the Board any director absent from the
meeting may be represented by ay other
director, who may cast the vote of said
absent director according to the written
lanstructionsa of said absent director. The
Board of Directors shall have the power
by vote of not less than a majority there- c
of, to sell. lese, mortgage, by bond-mort-
gase or otherwise, or to pledge any and
all the property, movable or immovable, I
belonging to the corporation, or to re-
ceive in exchange thereof, money or
stock, or bonds, or other obligations of
another cpoporation without referring to
the stockholders for the power to de so;
sad they may also purchase the stock of
this corporation, for cash or credit, or !
any property of any kind required for a
any of the purposes of the corporation,
withaout authority of the stockholdern. c

Until the anext general meeting to be theld aunder this charter on thebo first of
July I, or natll their duly qulifled
sccessmors are elected and installed, the a
Board of Dirretors of this corporation |
shall be composed of:

James B. Turbuli, whose post officeaddress is 340 Baronne Street, NOW Or.
leans. La.; Joseph C. Neely, whose post
oee address is 1018 Lentine Street, New
Orleans, La.; Beulah M. Iom, whose poat
olee address is 30 Baronne Street, ew
Orleans. La., with James F. Turnbull as (
presadent; Joseph C. Neely aa vice-presi- d
dent and Beulah M. Iam, as secretary- i

ARTICL VI-This charter may be a
amended, and the capital stoek of this
orporation may be Incread and de- I

creasead, or this corporation may be din- 1
sold in the method and mannaer pro- 5

ARTICL VIII-No stockholder of this
corporation hall ever he held liable or I
resp•a•sible for the debte, conetrets, or c
fult eofhi8 corporattinn i ay furthera
sum than t unpaid balance on the stack
for wrh.I h h sub scribed, nor sall
any mere informali it e1ganiatien have
the eect ts charter null a
o..r of exposg a mo lder toay na-

ANRTICLE I--No stockbolde may sell, c
_asin o W str hIs stok in thi er-,
po.atia witot givn to
tinthreug its ecr t •rty , ll

3Osgan vabsI
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CHARTER.

be taken and considered as the oratin l
subscription list of this corporation,. ano
which is to be recorded as such.

Messrs. James F. Turnbull "and Jo,-ph,
C. Neely. and Miss Beulah M. i\ ,. Q,,,
being duly sworn, depose and sa:i. th., .
as appears from the following. ou%,r It::.
per centum of the capital st0,,'k of t.l4 e
corporation have been sub•rib,el.

'lThus done and passed at noy offs,. in
the (ity of New Orleans, the di.lv. nIl nrt
and year first above written, ill thi, pr.r.
enre of George St. Paul and 11,11.i
IMelnier, competent witue•sae wi, ha, ,,
siyined their names hereunto, t.. .t* l, .
with the said Messrs. James F. Tlri•urnl
Joseph C. Neely, and Miss I11.t11iuh 11
losnoam, incorporators herein, and Iti, N.,-
tary, after due reading of the whol.

(Original Signed):
Jas. F. Turnbull. 24 shars; I:.enl:th %1

Isoa. 1 share; Joseph C. Neely, i 5 share.
Witnesses: Geo. St. Paul, tllhtla t.-aaa,.r

ROG;El M1EI1NIEI:.
Notary l'ullitj.

A true copy of the original on fibl anI
of record in my office.

ROGER ltME I I'NI:I
Notary 'ulitc.

July 13-Aug. 17. Notary 1ubl

AMENDMENT TO CH.TET:K Or
THE ALDEN Mll,.l,

United States of .uaerica, :tts e of
Louisiana, Parish of Orleans., cty ut
New Orleans. lie It known that on ttlu
eleventh day of July. in thi. )eear or
our Lord, one thutband ritte hlundr, land twenty-two, and of the Indl plnd-
ence of the United States of Ae i,.r.,
the One hundred and turry-sevecltl. be
lore mne, William Mcl.ellan 'a.ilu \.
a Notary Public, duly conmmissione-,l anlt
qualified within and for the pariu ofUt
Orleans, state of Louisianaa, uanl in the
presence of the witnesses heremalt,zr-
named and undersigned, personally '.lnUe
and appeared Asahel W. McL•ellan. pre.-
Ident, and Arthur D. rarter, se"'retar)-
treasurer of the Alden Mills, resilents
of the city of New Orleans, state of
Louisiana, who declared that at a special
meeting of the stockholders of the Alden
Mills, a corporation chartered and organ-
ised by an act before Felax Joseph luag,
Notary Public, In and for the parist
of Orleans, dated September 23, 1913.
and recorded in .Mortgage Office book
10035, folio 524 eand said charter was
amended and re-enacted by an act be-
fore Felix Joseph Pluig. Notary l'ubli,.
in and for the parish of Orleans, dated
January 20, 1914, and recorded in Mort-
gage Office book 119. folio -- , held at
the domicile and office of the said The
Alden Mills on the 1Rth day ut June,
11'22, they were authorized as president
and as secretary-treasurer. ra'sp.ctively,
of The Alden Mills, as will appear and
be shown by a certified copy of the said
resolution adopted at said Mleeting.
which is hereto annexed and made part
hereof, to appear for the purpose of

namending the charter of the said The
Alden Mills.

And now the said appearers, Asahel
W. McLellan, president, and Arthur D.
Parker, as secretary-treasurer, respec-
tively, of the said The Alden Mills, and
acting in the capacities aforesaid and on
behalf of the said corporation by virtue
and In conformity with authority con-
ferred upon them at the aforesaid
special meeting of stockholders of The
Alden Mills, do declare that Article IV
(4) of the charter of the said The Aldeu
Mills as passed before Felix Joseph Puig.
Notary Public, on the 20th day of Jan-
uary, 1914, has been changed and amend-
ed to read as follows:

ARTICLE IV. The capital stock of
this corporation Is fixed at the sum ofSeven Hundred Thousand and 00/100
Dollars ($700,00U.00). Five Hundred Thou-
sand and 00100 Dollars (3J00,0U0.00)
represented by five thousand (5,003)
shares of the par value of One Hundred
and 00/100 Dollars ($100.00) each, and
Two Hundred Thousand and 00/100 )ol-
Inrs ($200,000.00) represented by five
thousand (•,000) shares of the par value
of Forty and 00/100 Dollars ($40.0) each.
Which said capital stock may be in-
creased or decreased as permitted by the
statutes of this state, and the said capital
stock may be issued for cash or for
property received, or for services actually
rendered, but said stock shall not be is-
sued for less than par. The said capital
stock shall be divided and composed as
follows, namely:

First. Two thousand five hundred
(2.000) shares of accumulative preferred
stock of par value of One Hundred and
0W/100 Dollars ($100.00) per share, car-
rying with it cumulative dividends of
seven per cent per annum.

Second. Two thousand five hundred(2,000) shares of first common stock ofar value of One Hundred and 00/100
ola ($10.0) per share. Five thou-

sand (5,000) shares of second commonstock of the par value of Forty and
00100 Dollars ($40.00) per share.
The said cumulative-preferred stockshall be preferred over the common

stocks, both first and second, In divit-
dends, and in any distribution of the
Maet and said cumulative-preferred
stock shall be limited in annual dividendsto seven per cent per annum. Baid
cumulative-preferred stock to have equal
voting power in all corporate interests,
and all of said stock shall be full paid
sad non-asseseable

The said first common stock of the
par value of One Hundred Dollars per
share shall, after the payment of thedividend fixed and determined upon for
the cumulative-preferred stock, receive adividend of eiht per centum per annumbefore ay dividend shall declared
or paid on the second common stock,
and all of the first common stock shall
be fell paid and non-asesSable.

The second common stock of the par
value of porty Dollars per share shall.
after the paymeat of the dividend fixed
and determined upon for the cumulative-
preferred stock sad for the firat com-mon stock. receire and be paid a divl-
dead of Eight Dollar, (#8.00) per share,
or so much thereof as the net profita
permit, and thereafter shall participate
with the frst common stock in all divi-
dends and said stock shall participate
in the liquidation of the assets of the
corporation to an amount of not exceed-
ing SIxty Dollars per share, after the
payment of the cumulative-preferred
stock at par, with all dividends which
may have matured and are unpaid, and
after payment of the first common stoct

Thus done uand signed in my office at
the city of New Oreans, state of Loalus-
ians, on the day and date herein first
above written, In the presence of Messrs.
Thomasu . Martin and Edmund R.
Mabry, competent witnesses, who here-
a•te ga their names with the said
ppearer and me, Notary, after due
adin of the whole.

ailged: A. W. McLellan
preasre. A. D. Parker, secretary and

Witeasoes:
THOU8. . . MARTIN,
E, L MABRY.

W. McL. FATSBOUX,
Notary Public.I, the uadersigned Deputy 

7
ecorder of

Mortgagee. in and for the parish of
Orleans, state of Lounialana, do herebycertify that the above and foregoing
amendment to the charter of The Mden
Mills was this day duly recorded in the
Mortgge Office of the parish of Orleans
in book 1 folio

New Orleans, La., July 11. 1922.
(Sitned): J. M. 8EEMAN.

Ast. Dy. Rec. of Mort.
I, the underpigaed Notary Fublic, in

and for the parish of Orleans, hereby
certify that the above sad foregoing isa true and correct copy of the original
amendmeat to charter of The Alden
Mills, and of the certificate of the Re-
corder of Mortgages for this parish.
thereunto appended and of record in my

In faith whereof, I have hereunto set
a hand ad tficlal seal this 11th day

(Seal) W. MeL. FAYSSOUX,
July 13--Aug. 17.

CEARTEE OF DE LUKE CONFEC-
TIONS, INC.

United 8tates tof America, State of
Louaslana ,Pariah of Orleans, City of New
Orlens. Be it known, that on this 19th
day of the month of Juane, In the year One
Thousand Nine Hhuandred and Twenty-
Two (1922. Before me VICTOR K. KIAM,
a notary public in and for the Pariah of
Orlea• State of Louisiana, therein resid-

lng, duly commissioned and qualified, and
in the preseace of the witnesses herein-
after named and undersigned, persoaully
came and appeared:

The several partsen whose names are
herento subecrlbed, who severally de-
clared to me, notary, that availlnr them-
selves o the prevasiuns of the laws of
this stte, relative to the orgaalsation of
corporations, and more especially of Act

64 sf 1914, they have covenanted and
agraed. and by thse preents, do covenant
and agree for thmmslves, their sccessors
had ualsgnas to form themalves into a
corporatin and body politic in law for
the ebleet an1d purpeese and under thestpultions herein r set forth, to-wit:
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